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&$ of A'iigust irtsiaftt, and on tlie 25Ui day of September next
aVeleveft iti the1 forenoon on-each day,at the King's Arms Inn, in
Leutninste'r aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure
off hi* estate and effect*; when and Where the Creditors
afe to'- come prepared to pr6ve their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to' finish h'is examination, fend
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
o* that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver th
s&fiie but-to Whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but ?iv
notice to Mr. Francis Collins, of- Leominster aforesaid, Sf>H_
ettor, or to Mr. George Smith, of 48-, Chancery-lane, London
Solicitor.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
fortbr against John1 PryCeHamef, of Liverpool, in the

county of Lancaster, Stock and Share Broker', Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Cornmissr6ners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 31st day of August
instant, and on the 25th of September next, at One o'clock in
the afternoon oh each day, at the €/Iareftd6n>rooms, Liverpool,
and make a lull discovery afrd disclosure of his estate
and effect^; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts,, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the laat sitting the said btmk-
rupt is required to fraish hi»examiua'tion, and the-creditors art
to assent to-or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. 4"
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effect*, are hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Fairclough- and1' Wiatt, Solicitors, Basnett-street, Liverpool*
or to Messrs* Swain, Stevens, and' Co. .Solicitors, C, Frede-
rick's-place, Old.Jewry, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth-against Anthony Birch, of Birmingham, in'the

county of' Warwick,. Grocer and Tea^Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being declared a bankrupt is litre by
required to surrender himself to. the Commissioners in tbe
said Fiat named, or the major p»rt of them, on the 23th day
of August inttant, and on the 25th day of September next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on eaeh day, at Dee's Iloynl
Hotel, in Temple-row, in Btrriihigkam, in the county of War-
wick, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors ate to eonie prepared
to pro've tht'ir debts, and at the first sittitig td choose assignees,
and at the last sitting thfe 'said bankrupt is required to
finish h'is examination, and the creditors ore to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that hate any of his effects, ate
not tp pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, bat give notice to Messes. Clarke and Meilealf,
Solicitors-, 20, Lincolnk-inn-ifieWJv London^ or to Messrsv
Carter,'SoB,-.and Kerry. Solicitors, Oldbury-

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awiiftful unit iisiiei'
forth against William UnderhiH, Of ^fe'Hsr iiivtlre

county of Somerset, Innkeeper, Dealer and GhaJmtnU, and he
being declared a Bunfcrupt is hereby required to sdr-reiidef bini-
se'lftb the Commissioners in the" said Fiat haiiifed, Br th« major
part of them, on the 25th of Augubt instant* arid on'the 28th of
September rJext, at ten o'clotk In the fdrenelim oh eaeb'-day,
at the Wince of Messrs. Robins- and Hobbs, Solteltdrs,5V«lls,
and niake a full discovery and disclosure Of his estate
arid effects ; wheh and where the creditors are t6
ebiiife prepared to pr»ve their deb'ts, and at tin; first
fitting tt> choose assignees, 'and at the last sitting the
said bankrupt is required 'to finish his examination, and the
creditors are to 'assent to or dissent frb'm 'the allowance-of hi i
certiGfcftte. AH p'Asons indebted to the said bankrupt, clr i lmi
hare' any of his effects, art not to pay or deliver tlm same biit
to Vvhoiii the Commissioners shall appoint, but givfe nbfcice to
tb Messrs. Buckley and SatideTs, Solicitors, 1-4; Orfty'^itin-
square, London; Mr. Baluh. Sanders', SdHtiWr, KSeWr; ef-tb
Messrs. Robins and Hobbs, Solicitors, Wells, Somerset.

THE ConiiuisSionbrs in a Fiat in Bankruptcy^ awarded
and issued .against John Heard Ash well, of the town and

county of the town of Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of Septem-
ber next, at twelve of- the clock at noon,, at the George

the Fourth Inn, raNofUngiaTB (by adjournment from the 10th
instant), to take the Latt Examination of the said
bankrupt ; when and- where be is Required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and flniih his examination ; and the
creditors, wbo hare not already proved tfaei* debt*, aro to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those wbo.
hare already proved their debts", are to assent to Ot dissent
from the allowance- of his certificate.

ri^HE Commissioners i» a Fiat iu Bankruptcy awarded and'.
JL issued forth against John Jenks, of tba town of Not-

tingham, Lace-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend-
to meet on the 19th day of September nejft, at twelve o'clock .
at noon, at the George the Fourth Inn, in Nottingham afore-
said (by adjournment from the 3 1st day of July Jftst), in '
order to take tl>e Last Examination of tlw said bapkruj>t;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make-
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate arid effects, and
finish his exnmihatiofi ; and tlie creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to eeme prepared to prove-
the same, and, with those who hare proved their • ddbtfty
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance -of his certificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WIL'LIAAlSj'one-ef Hep
Aiajesty's Commissioners airtjiofised to act Under a

Fiat in liankfujitcy, bearing date the Sd day of April 1&38-,
awarded- SHI! issued forth agaiiUt Andrew Htb.wn, o-f No. £2,.
Quadrant, ftegeni-s^iteet, iothe«ouatyp< ^liddlflsen, L&^etuan^
Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 10t)i day of Sep-
tember next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at tlie
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingtinll-stteet, ih the city Of
London-, to Audit the Accounts of t^e A*signfies «f
the estate and effects of the said > bankrupt • under t he-
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ef frtrliattieia, aiRtltt'
and p;i3se(l in t l t e> sixth • year of the felgh of H-is 4ate-
Majesty King,-G*orge the Fb»rth, *htitul4ja ••*« An Aftt to
amend- the la-\T9T<rffctin2 to brtnkrliuts."

SPR CMAREfiS FR&DERICK WILLJASS4 .one of Her
' Majesty^s Commissioners-- authorised to act uudty a

Fiat in Bankruptcy,' beming dale the 24th day of April!
1833-,-, awarded and issued against John Billitt, of North -
fleei; in tile codnty ttf Keht^ "CartlfDealtr, 1>eaitr and
Chapman, will sit on the 10th day of September next, ,at
tweive»of' tlie clock at noon precisely, at the fld'urt bffiaflk-
rupt-cy-j in Basinghall-s'tTeet, in. the city bf "Lbflddfi, ih 'Ottler
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees- of the' estate-
and. ejftct* of the saiil baiihrupt under the said 'Fiat,.
ipursu&ut to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the-
'sixth year of the reign of His late "Majesty King George the-
Fourth, intituled/ " An A-ct to-amend the laws relating to-

jbanknwU."

C1<R OHABsLES FREDERICK WiLLlAMS, tme .of Her
JO^ Majesty's k'oirnwssioner.s authorised -to 'act under a

'Fiat ifrBankruptcy bearing date the 9th dtvy of JtUire l'S34.,.
s-award,e<)- and issued forth against Joseph. Weekts, now or
;latq of Lime-street, in. the eity of London, Hide>-JEiea]er, D«aW-

j and Chapman-, will sit on the i O t b of September ne*t, at-bal£
.past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bauk-
;'ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in -the city of -LondoB^
^in order to Audit the Account* of the Assignees of the
•/estate and effects of th« said bankrupt under tin; said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act, of Parliament, -uuide and

'.passed in the si^tU year of the reigjiipf Hi's laJ-e,M9J.esty.King.
George the Fou.*th, intituled " A« Act to. auiwid the law*

••relating to- hankr-uutsi."

11HE Commissioners in a Fiat in -BunkTHptQy, btwr-
in,!; date the 2Qtb, day of JVlareh 18§&, awarded «wrtl

issued forth, against llicha-rd I*r4t6h^rt), of the.townsjijp of-
l"upsley, it)- the parish of Ham.pton Bishop, wi th in the liberties'-
of the. city of "Hereford, ia the county of Hereford, .IWiak-'
Waker, Mawm, Bu,41<kr,. Dealer audCJiapjuan, intend to meet
on the ibih, day of September next, at ten- m. the -forenoon, at
the ^hire-ball, in the city of Hereford,- to A-udit ihe Ao-
couBts of t.li'e Assignees of tlie estate Hiifl. effects ot' tiiesaid bank-

' rupt under tire said Hat, pursuant.. to aii Act of Par-
liament, made anil (Mtsssd in the -sixth .year ot the re;s;n..
of His late Majesty Kinsj George the Fourth, in t i tu led
'' An Act to auieiid the l&jvs relati-ag to


